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amsay MacDonald Prepares to take Of
fice—Liquor Treaty Between Great 

•Britain and U.S.A. Not Yet Signed— 
Venizelos Reconsiders His Decision.

New Music
Latest Songs

hampering progress
LONDON, Jan. ?. .

So much delay -has occurred in -the 
turn by British Dominion Go vern
is of the draft of the proposed 
guor Treaty between Great "Britain 
d the United States that it now ap- 
ars likely the document may not be 
■ned before dissolution of the pres- 
t Government. Tlje.'lraft text, com-'. 
jsing twelve hundred words "Wak 
at several weeks ago 
■ overseas Governments but no re

nounced that Mexican rebels had 
taken possession of fields at Tierra 
Blanca and Chapapote Nunez. Wells 
and pipe lines have been shut down. 
The statement says no oil is coming 
through those fields.

NOTE:
No change in 

Price.
20 Cents ' 

to any seat 
in the Theatre.

TIFUL MARY PICKFORD
eautiful than ever—with the sunny curls 
ish smile, quaint impudence, of the inim- 
new picture—as new as it is beautiful— 
—so superb that it awes. The crowning 
Mord’s career.

FATEFUL SESSION
FORESHADOWED. 
LONDON. Jan. 8.

The parliamentary session, which 
by mail 6) " political experts predict will be one 

of the most fateful In the modern 
been received at the Foreign history of Great Britain, got under

way 'this afternoon when the newly 
elected members of the House of Com
mons took their. seats. The critical 
nature of the session was evidenced 
by the large number of members ar
riving early to claim seats. Even the 

of Conservatives 
. admit the probability that Labor 

b7 I would occupy the Government 
benches in the immediate future and 
that the leader of that party, Ramsay 

whose great following 
I'inenaces the life of the Baldwin Gov- 
i brament entered the Commons with 
, a list of prospective cabinet member» 

in his pocket. A great crowd as
sembled outside to watch the arrival 
of members, gave Mr. MacDonald, 
hearty cheers. Within the House the

As a girl again—! 
and tawdry, tatter 
itable Teas. An e 
so gripping that I 
achievement of M

bRiL 2ND AND THREE WORLD 
FLIGHTS.

SAN DtÉGb. Jan.* 8.
Details of the round the- world 
Kht by four United States army av- j m0st conservative 
tors, starting from Seattle on April 
Id, were made public to-day 
Ljor Henry Haraold, and Comman- 
[r Rockwell Field. America is noi 
ling to achieve the feat without a . MacDonald, 
tturescue battle. Great Britain and 
Irtugal have been" preparing for

“Lighthouse Nan’In the Realms of Sport We have just opened Bales, containingJust Folks. A MG SUCCESS.
By EDGAR A GUEST

-Another crowded house greeted the 
second performance of “Lighthouse 
Nan” at St. Mary’s Hall last night. 
The entire troupe did full justice to 
their parts and not a single hitch was 
noticeable throughout the perfor
mance. The play is meeting with 
great success, as last night standing 
room was at a premium, while hun
dreds were unable to gain admission.

The performance will be repeated 
to-night and for the last time to-mor
row night, and those who have not 
yet seen this laughable comedy, 
should avail of this opportunity.

1 lards been more impressively shown
' than in the 7,000-point match between 
1 Peall and Tothill recently played at. 

Thurston’s in London. When the 
final day’s play began, Tothill was ' 
leading by 443 points, but Peall, show
ing remarkable form, scored 934 
points for the fine average of 233, aUd 
won the match by the total score of 
7,000 to 6,681. In the final session 
Tothill tallied only 187 points. Peall 
ended the final afternoon’s play with 
an unfinished run of 64. He continfa- 
ed with .nine in the evening session, 
this bringing his total run to 703.

WILL POWER.
Will power baffles the wisest man.

They can measure the force of 
steam.

They can reckon and count to the last 
amount

The strength of an iron Imam;
They can tell you the load that a 

horse can pull
And the work that a pump will do,

But no one on earth can compute the 
worth "j

Or the strength of the will of you.

They can reckon in pounds what 
your arms can lift

But master you still remain.
For they cannot say, though you fall 

to-day.

naw
with
Kilar | This lot includes a full range of

MEN’S & LADIES’ BLACK, NAVY and 
COLORED ALL WOOL SERGES.
Tbh lot is all Wool, 56” wide, and at the 

remarkable low price—$1.15 per yard.
As these will positively last

ONLY ONE WEEK
now is the time to secure the making of a 

Costume, Skirt or Dress.
We are,agents for this high class manufac

turer of Serges of Bradford, England.

bcKSBURG DYNASTY DOOMED.
LONDON, Jan. 8.

Ex-Premier Venizelos of Greece has 
Levered frr.m the indisposition with 
htch he was seized during the in- 
Li session of the new assembly and 
Uns to be planning to become For- 
b Minister in the new cabinet, says 
[despatch to Reuters from Athens 
[day. He is reported to have be- 
Ue optimistic regarding the ac- 
evement of unity within the nation, 
[erything, adds the despatch, points 

overthrow of the

Special Boot Sale! Girl’s Boots 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, now only 
$2.59 at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tf

re OTTAWA’S INCREASE LEAD.
^ TORONTO. Jan. 3—Ottawa beat St. 
j’ Patrick’s by four to three last night, 
j’ The crowded Arena had thrills galore 

and the players showed no mercy," 
lr heavy checking being the order of the 
d nigh't. The Stanley Cup holders led. 
‘g 4 to 1 early in the third, but the Irish 

rallied and rate in two goals. Roy 
Smiylie, discarded St. Patrick’s play- 
w, who was signed by Ottawa to-day 

" -scored the «rsÇgoal.
Every time that “Red” Stuart or 

“Babe” Dya got possession of the 
k puck there was thunderous applause.
’ No more popular player than Stuart 
8 ever performed'here, but it is doubt- 
“ fnl if all this vocal encouragement 
1 assists him in those speedy rushes.
'• As a general rule It sets as a warn- 
8 ing to the opposition and the players 
1 generally are ready for any move 

Stuart may make.
Showing marked improvement in 

their play Hamilton won from Cana
diens at Hamilton, 4 to 0. y

a N. H. L. STANDING.

That you never can rise again. 
For a subtle, mysterous power you 

hold
Whiph never the eye can see.

And no. one can tell, though be knows 
you well,

The man'you have willed' to be.

SPRINGFIELD,’ Ill*-Jdn. 8.^ 
Troops were ordered to Marion? 

His., this afternoon to assist the log;, 
al police in coping with a bootleggerfU 

beyond" their
Rum Row

war which had gone 
control.the definite 

icksburg dynasty. TURNS TO OTHER LINES OF IL. 
LEGAL TRAFFIC.A MacDONALD UTTERANCE.

LONDON, Jan. 8.
We are not going to take office tit 

order to prépara for «general elec
tion, but for thb purpose of work, 

! said Ramsay MacDonald at a Labor 
I meeting in the Albert Hall to-night 
If capital flees from the country

nr. ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. N.J., Jan.-Which : tarn..Trial s of life reveal. ,, _ , ■
It’s what do you do ’neath the tug 3—(A.P.)—State authorities claiming 

f and strain to have reduced to a thin trickle the
And it's whether you’re false or good 0f holiday liquor which has been

... . tru8’ . . . . • _ pouring ashore from Rum Row, have
It’s how do you fight when you know * ... . ,, .

you’re right, set about checking the smuggling of
And it’s all that there is to you. ■ diamonds, narcotics and aliens, in

which the rum fleet and bottle fishor- 
It isn-tjonr face that shall make yen men are reported by resldents to be

And it isn’t your strong right hand, actively engaged.
It isn’t your grin when you’re sure to Colonel H. Norman Schwartzkopf, 

win, head of the New Jersey state police,
* ®U‘ Wietherw^l and Major Kimberling of the Trenton
And the man which you face in your °

looking glass, , headquarters, declared that these
And the man which you tallows see, complaints have become so numerous 

Through the lines of care and the that they havie planned to station state
Is th”m®an°yomeh^e willed to be. . here permanently.

----------- ■-----------—— j Several Chinese are known to have
Fresh, pure sweet and wholesome, been smuggled In at Perth Amboy re- 

that is Crisco—the ideal cooking fat. cently. The authorities asserted also 
Every home should use Crisco. It is that many shore rum-rp^ners were 
odorless and smokeless and gives transporting narcotics to New York, 
marvelous results in cakes amd pastry. Philadelphia, Jersey City, Trenton,

---------- :----------- :------■' Newark and other centers.
Shoe Buckles!—Rhinestone j “Wo know diamonds are being 

Shoe Buckles at SMALL- smuggled into Highlands, Waterwltch 
WOOD’S.—dec24,tf | and Atlantic Highlands,” said Ser-

■ ■■ . . .■■■ i — ! géant Tighe, assigned to this phase
__ - ■ ■ of the troopers’ activities.

Hon. Narclsso Perodeau, Alinister 
thout portfolio in the fagehereau 
vernment of Quebec, was, this af- 
rnoon, appointed Lieut.-Governor of 
iebec in succession to the late Hon. 
P. Brodeur. Since 1897 Mr. Pero- 

in has been Professor of the Law 
culty of the University of Montreal.

•nig

Marché Cash Store
slble, not the Labor Party. There is 
not a capital City to-day that does 
not contain embers that a freshly 
blowing wind will scatter over the in
flammable material in Europe, and 

j start a new war, he continued. My 
; party wishes to enter office with a 
! broad foot and a big heel to stamp 
j out every one of those embers. The . 
i pompous folly of standing aloof from; - 
the Russian Goverhmgut -Sill be enctr ( 
ed, he added. "*** 1

GUNMAN’S HEAVY SENTENCE.
TORONTO, Jan. 8. 

Imprisonment for life with thirty 
ihes with a strap, to be given at 
6 rate of ten a month for three 
mths, was the sentence imposed by 
ranty Judge Emerson Coats worth, 
s morning upon Norman Red Ryan, 
Bk bandit and desperado, when he 
tided guilty to a charge of robbery 
th violence from a branch Bank of 
ka Scotia last September.

SALE or TO LET
A DWELLING HOUSE

situated on Richmond Ave., (West End), 3 minutes 
walkarom car line. Fitted with all modem conveni
ences such as hot and cold water, plastered walls and 
ceiliqgh, steam heated, electric light, telephone, con
crete basement and a large garden at rear. An ideal 
spot in the summer months. Freehold property. A 
chance of a life-time. For particulars, apply to

Shipping
A SCHOOL FOR M. P’S.

LONDON, Jan. 8.
I- B. Lees Smith, former Labor 
tuber of the House of Commons 
Keighley, is arranging classes for 
f Labor members of Parliament 
instruction as to parliamentary 

cedure. Inexperienced M.P’s. will 
formed into groupie - and taken 
ough a regular daHy curriculum.

S.S. Sachem left Boston yesterday 
for Halifax. The ship eaHè fer here 
on Saturday. V

S.S. Digby ie expected to Have Liv-l 
erpool for this port on Saturday.

| Schr. Bartra has sailed for Oporto" 
i with 3062 quintals codfish.

FIRST TIKE SINCE WAR.
PARIS, Jan. 1—Bor the first time 

since the war an association football
enemy

HOME ESTATE CObig .goal getter. He scored five goals 
:'inî the game against Berlin, and one 
goal in the game against Vienna.

H. O. Binet, of Exeter, on the left 
Wing, played extremely well jn the 
match at Berlin. Oxford’s goal de
fence is very clever. J. A. Dunlop, 
Nqva Scotia, stopped several well di
rected shots in the Vienna game.

'They are 
too cheap there. Persons suspected of 
being in the rum business are offering 
diamonds at ridiculous prices, and one 
of the biggest men in the trade is re
ported to have boasted—even to the 
police—that he can'get diamonds duty 
free.”

Water & Prescott Streets. Phone 1379.
team representing a former 
country was seen in action in Paris 
and was victorious. The eleven, com
posed of Austrians and sporting theThe best cooks everywhere uskf 

Crisco for cake making, for pastry and 
for all frying purposes. Crisco is odor
less and smokeless. You will be de
lighted with Crisco. It ig obtainable

title “First Vienna,” defeated a Dutch 
team five goals to nothing: The 
French team .the “Red Star,” defeat
ed another French team, the Stade 
Française, two to one. The. attend
ance was very large.

EXICAN RJ6BBL OUTRAGES.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. 

leers of the Panama Petroleum 
Transport Company^tOrflayWan-

Let the slogan be 
GIVE

HALLEY

JAND
Barretts English medium pric- 

ed Boots and Oxfords for Ladles’ 
and Gent’s at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tf

at grocery stores. MADE A RUN OF 768. 
Seldom has the uncertainty of bn

Wesley Debate SHORT OF COAL.—S.S. West Che- 
row Is on her way to this port to have 
her hunkers replenished. A message 
to the above effect having been receiv
ed by Furness Withy Co., Ltd , last 
night The West Cherow has a gross 
tonnage of 6,188 tons, and was built 
at Portland, Oregon.

Attractive Programme 
at Crescent Yesterday

«THE DUST FLOWERS HAS BEAU
TIFUL THEME.

WANTED For That Cough or Cold
VERDICT FOB AFFIRMATIVE. LIFEFOR

Stafford's Phoratone POLICYThere was shown at the Crescent Cbnrcb laBt night. The subject for 
Theatre Jest night a new Basil King dlscuB8loll wa8 -Reeolvah: That life 
photoplay. “The Dust Flower,” his ,n the coontry 1g more favorable to 
first contribution to the screen since hnman development than life In the 
his marvelous “Barthbound" of two clty.~ jhe speakers tor the afflrma- 
seasons ago. Both productions were t,ve argued tbat country life is more 
made by OoHwyn. “The Dust Flower” faTOrttble because of its many phyei- 
was worth waiting two years toy. It is cl, advantages. Fresh air, whole-
a natural, human, everyday ’ "-------
life as it is known to all of 
it does not have the apj

ENQUIRY CONTINUER—Four wit
nesses were examined yesterday af
ternoon in the forgery enquiry pre
ferred against Robert Martin. The 
hearing will probably finish to-day.

It will cure almost any or
dinary cough or cold in two

u 200 Men wanted for Hr. Deep to proceed by 
‘Prospero” leaving here about January 15th to engage 

in cutting pulp wood.
Rate of pay as follows : $30.00 to $35.00 per 

month and found ; $45.00 to $60.00 per month, men
furnishing themselves.

Men cutting by contract with the company will 
receive $3.00 per cord, 128 cubic feet rough, on bank. 
Measured each two weeks. Wages will be paid twice
monthly.

Good camps ready fpr men To occupy. Vary best 
of food and full line of lumbermen’s supplies obtain
able at the Company’s store.

Passages will be advanced by the company from 
Ports of call from St. John’s north.

Wireless communication established and doctor 
Provided for camps. Communication by way of

GEO. H. HALLEY.
Thone 1284, P.O.Box 782.

world,

novie.fmi.tfColds are not only annoy- 
g, they sometimes lead on

3=5=53#

such as

Household Notes.awaitsman desire to know
soul after death that Keep a bottle ofit clings closely

I Garnish fish balls with bacon curie. 
Season date pie with spice* and co- 

coanut.
Sweet potato crust is excellent for

pork pie.

we all live,

The Big Amateur Contest for
night promises to

affairs as some
Garnish banana sherbet with diced

Hampden and How 

Address all enqi

P-O. Box 426.
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